
WHY Institute Announces New Chief Purpose
Advisor, Paul Epstein, to Help on Their Mission
to Impact 1 Billion People

WHY Institute announces Paul Epstein as Chief

Purpose Advisor

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, UNITED

STATES, February 25, 2022

/EINPresswire.com/ -- WHY Institute, a

personal and business development

company, is on a mission to help 1

billion people discover, articulate, and

live their WHY (or the internal

motivation that drives you). This week,

WHY Institute announced they have

brought on a new Chief Purpose

Advisor, Paul Epstein, to help them in

this insane mission.

The former 49ers’ “Why Coach” was an

obvious addition to the WHY Institute

team. Epstein is an expert in leadership

and organizational culture with nearly

fifteen years of experience as a

professional sports executive for

multiple NFL and NBA teams, a global

sports agency, and the NFL league

office leading and coaching business

teams, most recently with the San Francisco 49ers.

Epstein was recently announced as the Chief Impact Officer of PurposePoint and when he

discovered his WHY in 2021 with WHY Institute, this quickly evolved into a partnership where

Purpose meets WHY. Upon meeting the WHY Institute CEO and Founder, Dr. Gary Sanchez, they

knew this was a collaboration for the long haul. 

“We couldn’t be more excited to have Paul on board with us at WHY Institute. We have similar

big, hairy, audacious goals of impacting the lives of 1 billion people! We don't have that much

time on this earth, so for us to really make the impact we want to make we have to be able to

scale and this will allow us both to do that! In his new role as our Chief Purpose Advisor he will

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://WHYInstitute.com
http://whyinstitute.com/why-discovery/


be able to spread the WHY and Purpose like wildfire,” said Sanchez. 

Epstein added, “When we were first introduced I said I was fired up and that is exactly how I feel.

Not only about the bigger picture of life and business, but about this partnership because as a

Contribute WHY, my sole mission in life is to create more impact; and to me ‘having impact’ is

making a meaningful difference. Partnering and serving alongside the WHY Institute - I really

couldn’t think of a better match.”

Epstein's role as Chief Purpose Advisor will be an influential force in spreading WHY and Purpose

to the world. Epstein and WHY Institute will be collaborating on podcasts, speaking endeavors,

and the overall goal to make discovering your WHY the first step in self-awareness.

About WHY Institute

WHY Institute, founded in 2016 by Dr. Gary Sanchez, is a personal and business development

company that specializes in self-awareness, team, executive, and business coaching,

motivational speaking, and marketing. Discovering your WHY will aid in communication, finding

your passion, marketing your business, and more. Discover your WHY and learn more about

WHY Institute at www.WHYInstitute.com
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/564002096

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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